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“On the third day He will raise us up...” Every move of God has finished with an ebb, a
denomination. Men like A. A. Allen, Oral Roberts, whoever, they’ve all fulfilled the word of
God: “For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God.” That’s the ultimate, the
glory of God. We all “fall short of the glory of God.” And to this day, the Church is in twothirds. The Church is in Pentecost, meeting man’s need instead of moving into
Tabernacles and meeting God’s glory. God is governed by one thing, His glory. Pentecost
brought us to two-thirds. But we’re entering into the fullness of times.
One, Two, Three. Passover, Pentecost, Tabernacles. The underlying principle is
Tabernacles, the third third. God will fulfill and fill full in Tabernacles. Tabernacles is for the
glory of God. If God has dictated three, then two will never do the job. Pentecost
introduced it but did not have the power to produce it. Only the third third can do it. Very
few know what we are talking about when we’re talking about the third third. It’s joy,
fullness of joy! Tabernacles...Fullness! What is the third third? I don’t know anything higher
than the love of God. Break it down to simple everyday loving. Would I walk in love? It’s
new wine, it’s joy. It produces fruit. The little bud, the bloom, the blossom — then comes
the fruit! But even after the fruit is developing, unless it comes to fullness, you’ve got
nothing.
One, two, three. We’ve entered into that season, the third third, the third day. Most people
never get beyond souls. “Oh if I could only get this soul saved!” But the ultimate is that
God requires His glory and if souls are not operating to the glory of God, they better not
operate at all. That’s the goal! His glory..."
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